Masks and Social Distancing

- Masks are encouraged in all indoor facilities on campus. This applies to all persons—vaccinated and unvaccinated.
- Masks are available inside the entrances to all buildings on campus.
- Employees and students should practice social distancing by remaining six feet apart when possible.

Exposure to COVID-19

- All Nunez students, faculty or staff who are exposed to COVID-19 or test positive for the virus must submit a Self-Reporting Form. The link can be found at the top of the Nunez.edu homepage.
- Once HR receives the notification, they will be in contact with the employee to discuss the course of action moving forward.
- All people should take a COVID test immediately after a known or suspected exposure to COVID-19.
- If positive, they should isolate immediately.
- If negative, they should retest again between five to seven days post-exposure.

Symptoms of COVID-19

- All people who develop symptoms of COVID-19 at any point should test and immediately isolate pending the results.

Vaccinations and Testing on Campus

- The Nunez Health Center is currently offering COVID-19 vaccinations (Moderna & Pfizer), boosters and testing by appointment.
- Call 504-278-6318 to make an appointment.
- The Nunez Health Center is located in the Kane Building, Room A145.
- The Health Center’s hours of operations are Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
- Masks are required in the Health Center.

Air Purification
Nunez has installed ActivePure® Technology air purification systems in facilities across campus. These systems provide continuous proactive surface and air disinfection for all indoor spaces.